NOTIFICATION

Applications along with detailed Bio-data are invited from the interested candidates for preparing a Panel of Guest Lecturers for engaging various subjects of M.Sc. Programme, including BioMathematics, Biochemical Engineering, Bioprocess technology, Nano Biotechnology etc in the Department of Bio-Technology, University of Kerala for engaging classes under special situations or exigencies, with the following qualifications:

Qualifications:

For Biotechnology:
First Class M.Sc. Degree in Bio-Technology or allied subjects or M.Tech in Biotechnology with NET qualification & Three (3) years teaching Experience
Or
PhD in Biotechnology

For Mathematics:
First Class M.Sc. Degree in Mathematics with NET Qualification and Three Years Teaching Experience
Or
PhD in Mathematics

Age: below 50
Retired Teachers and Teachers working in other University Departments are not eligible for consideration

Address for Communications:
The Head
Department of Biotechnology
University of Kerala
Kariavattom Campus
Thiruvananthapuram – 695 581
Tel: 0471 2 30 8778
Email: biotechkariavattom@gmail.com

Last Date for receipt of Applications: 20 days from the date of Notification